The Kentucky Department of Agriculture (KDA) lists the following agriculture community events postponed, rescheduled, or canceled. This listing will be updated daily.

**Updated May 7, 2020, 3:00 p.m. EDT**

**Canceled:**

- Kentucky State Fire School, June 4-7, 2020.
- Kentucky FFA Convention, June 9-11, 2020: Live event cancelled but will transition to a virtual event June 30-July 2.
- Central Kentucky District Swine Show, Paris, June 15, 2020
  - Western Rivers Kentucky Junior Livestock Expo, Murray, June 19-20, 2020
- FFA Camps, FFA Leadership Training Center, Hardinsburg: Live events cancelled, virtual classes for officer training and chapter organization and operation in the summer. Details to be announced.
  - These dates include: June 15-19; June 22-26; June 29-July 3; July 6-10; July 13-17.
- Alltech One Ideas Conference for 2020: Live event cancelled but will transition to a virtual event: “Alltech One Virtual Experience.”
  - Live-streamed keynote presentations and on-demand video content from the world's leading ag industry experts on topics including agri-business, aquaculture, beef, crop science, dairy, pigs, poultry, and the future of food. Available May 18, 2020. Details: events@alltech.com.

**Postponed:**

- University of Kentucky offices: closed through May 10 for public visits (drop-offs, diagnostic services, field services and farm visits continue).
- Red Mile Gaming & Racing, Lexington: closed until further notice.
- Kentucky Pollinator Stakeholder spring meeting, Kentucky Dam Village State Resort Park, Gilbertsville, April 7, 2020: rescheduled for June 30, 2020 (tentatively).
- Kentucky State University, Frankfort, Mobile Processing Unit training for poultry and rabbits, scheduled for April 7, 2020: rescheduled date TBD.
- Kent Williams Bee School, Wingo, scheduled for April 9-11: rescheduled date TBD.
- Kentucky Grape and Wine Council meeting: rescheduled date May TBD.
• World Trade Center Kentucky’s “eleVate Rising to New Heights – Women’s Business Conference,” Bellarmine University, Louisville, scheduled for May 12, 2020: rescheduled date August TBD.
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